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,'Iottse Is Built
The Community House on South Main

Street served the people of Branford for
over 30 years, By the
mid-1950s with a

growing population,
it was obvious the
building was no
longer adequate in
size or condition to
support the on-going
needs of the commu-
nity. Recreational
activities for citizens

{4;p Bgulg1 - of all ages had grgat-
ly increased during

this period under the directorship of Joe

Trapa^sso. Many individuals and groups in
town realized there was a need for a new

recreational facility in Branford and that

realization became known as Joe's Dream.

The Women's Club started the fund

raising effort in 1958 with a benefit ball
and received a state award for their overall
e"^ 1s. Nearly 600 individual fund raising

s..--,ts were held in support of the new pro-
ject, many done bY the children of
Branford. A Community Fair was held

with32 town groups participating to raise

money. A total of $175,000 was raised by

the citizens of Branford.
On December 13, 1960 several hundred

people attended an RTM meeting and the

town appropriated the rest of the funds for
a new community house.

Land on Church Street was donated to

the town by the Hitchcock and Hammer
families. The building committee consist-

ed of John B. Sliney, chairman; Arline
Ryan, secrelary; Mandanna Armsfrong;
Dominick Giordano; Daniel Cosgrove;
Thorvald F. Hammer and louis Desi'

Ground was broken on August 7, 1962

with T. F. Hammer tuming the first shovel

of earth. The grading of the lot was donat-

ed by Dan Cosgrove and the pilings by

Bradley & Upson. The architects were

Davis, Cochrane & Miller and Herbert

White of Branford. The builder was the J.

Warren Mylchreest ComPanY of
dletown.

ll4ade of brick and glass with a front ter-

race of Stony Creek granite, the new com-

munity house was 22,W square feet.

There were over ?-0 looms in the new

building. On the first floor was a 42 x 64*

feet all-purpose room with maple floors.

The communiry House on church street as it appeared in 1978.

Adjoining it was a 19 x22-foot kitchen.

The Women's Club and the

Congregational Church donated much of
the fuminre for the rooms on the first
floor. Various groups from Branford donat-

ed all of the interior equipment and fumi-
ture.

The Branford Garden Club was in
charge of planting over 60 trees and

shru6s, assisted by the school children of
Branford and tree warden Dominick
Guarnero. The Carden Club received a

national award for the landscape design.

The7}x 90-foot gymnasium with seat-

ing for 260 was named for Joe Trapasso.

Dan Cosgrove donated the bleachers in the

new gym. The two scoreboards were

donated by the Veterans of WWII. The

total cost of the building was $420,000.
The grand opening of the communitY

house took place on February 3, 1963 with

First Selectnan Donald Holabird cutting

the ribbon. The new community house

was nationally recognized as a state of the

art facility and has been the prototype for

re,crcational facilities in other towns. As

originally intended, the community house

was rededicated on July 19, l98l to the

1,403 veterans that served in World War tr
from Branford, 36 of whom were killed'

Trvb memorial tablets and an honor roll
were olaced in the front entrance.

Toaay the "new;'Community ltrouse is

aO V* old'and has sood the test of time'

School children, under the direction of Joe Tt

trees at the Community House in 1963'

The floors in the all-purpose room and zens il
gymnasium are still original and in good whichs

Iondition. Dozens of recieational activities ty's dru

take place forpeople ofall age groups. W
Since 1963-thousands of Branford citi- thc l'iil
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md visitors have used the facilitY

tstands:ts nrcnument to a communi-

Eam and efforl
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